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Central Board Minutes
October 25, 1956
The meeting was called to order by President Fowler.
and approved.

The minutes were read

GOLF COURSE REPORT:
John Boyle reported that progress on the golf course has been rather slow so
far. ihis was aue mainly to the fact that most of the persons on the com
mittee had been very busy with other important proJeots'this past summer and
did not have enough time to devote to the golf course. He added that some
etuden- work is being done this fall and listed some of the steps which will
6. °ake‘1 °®fore winter if the weather permits. He said also that some of the
original p.ans for the golf course have been changed somewhat. Boyl* sug
gested that the majority of the golf course appropriations be returned to
Helena for the present time in ofder to draw interest. Cook then explained
that the money nave redently been returned to Helena except for $5,000 which
was retianed here m order to meet any expenses on the golf course for the
present ^time.
Boyle recommended that Joe Boboth, Bob Noble and Lee Blodgett
be appointed to the golf course committee. He then stated that he himself
.'/is e
o resign from tne committee. Fowler commended Boyle for his hard
and ^constant work during the summer and his unusual deep interest in the
projec .
owler requested that he (Boyle) not resign from the committee, but
MnePhi aS an
“ember and the request was met with approval by Boyle.
that Joe8oS*th- * *
“ d
Blodgett be appointe
golf course committee. Hacker seconded. Passed 14-0.
TRADITIONS BOARD:
Barney reported that care of the bear cub has been turned over to the Grizzly
to°infor’ hUrg8?,^anyone who has suggestions for Grizzly Growler proiects^
to inform his committee. Over 1,000 Fox Hheater cards have been sold by this
committee and Roxy Theater cards are also still being sold. Traditions board
is also worxing on a card section for the MSO-MSC game. Plans for Dad'g Day
a parade to meet the football team Sunday were also discussed at the

t T * “ “ • S * 1 thSt thS °riZ2ly Orowler
and
j
b President sit as ex-officio members on Traditions Board. Williamson
ofVT r , d ^
•
f 11™
1" “ d M °lub Presidents bo made ex-officio members
Traditions Board. Riddle seconded. Passed l4-0.
r,eC0K1C3ended tbat bhe following persons be appointed to Traditions
R , * oU“N oungmeyer, Shiela Lacy, Nan Bovington, Kitty Fox, Bob Palin and
to Trldit8* Rif le/ ° V!+
d that
Previously mentioned names’be aopoin^ed
to Traditions Board. Steinbrenner seconded. Passed l4~0.
M A

LAMBDA DELTA REQUESTS:

Marcella Kocar, a representative from ALD, requested that that organization be
given permission to sell pom-poms at the MSU-MSC football game and that they

students?1offirrai33l0n
Sv°ldexplained
“ f°°d Sal°
theis"on'
s “p"”3
if themonev
students
office approves.** She
thatstALD
trying
to raise
o pay an old Sentinel picture bill. Scriven moved that Central Board grant
approval of their requests. Williamson seconded. Fassed 14-0.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD APPOINTMENTS:
aro’1 t m t n m m d Bruce swer6na be ppppiptcd to
appointed
to
S
b
H
e
t
f
thet
Caro1 E“Passed
”ert°'' and
appointed to Publications Board. Brown
seconded.
14-0.Bruce Swarens be
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BUDGET & FINANCE:
Cook recommended that $40.00 be allocated to Activities Board in order that
they tnay send more delegates to the Student Union convention at Eugene, Oregon
November 1-2. MacPherson moved we accept this recommendation from Budget &
Finance. Pettit seconded. Passed 14-0.
Shope explained that the original delegation has been increased due to a sug
gestion from Lambros, a regional officer, and that at the present time the
delegates will have to pay much of the expense themselves.
She expressed the
desire to obtein more money from ASMSU for the convention. MacPherson then
moved that Central Board give Budget and Finance the power to make a final
decision on any additional fund which Activities Board may request concerning
the Student Union convention.
Scriven seconded.
Passed l4-0.
NSA REGIONAL CONVENTION:
Fowler again read the original letter from the University of Idaho telling
briefly of the NAS regional convention being held at Moscow October 26-28.
He explained that two letters had been sent asking for additional information
concerning the agenda but no answers have been received as yet. He emphasized
that this region of NSA is not well orgnaized at the present time, however they
are making an attempt to do so.
Fowler and Nicholson both felt that this
convention would deal mostly with the organization of the Great Northwestern
region. Discussion was held concerning the benefits which would be gained by
sending a delegate, the general feeling being that if MSU is to join NSA, a '
delegate should be sent since we will be a member of the Great Northwestern
region of NSA.
It was decided that Stan Nicholson be a delegate since he has
become familiar with NSA through his work as NSA co-ordinator for Central
Board. The Board also felt th-’t another Central Board carry-over delegate
should attend the convention if possible.
It was decided that Larry Pettit
sophomore delegate, should also attend the convention.
Scriven moved that
Central Board send Nicholson and Pettit as delegates to the NSA regional
congress in Moscow, Ida. October 26-28 and that Central Board allocate money
for their expenses.
Brown seconded. Passed l4-0. After investigating the
expenses for the trip Central Board felt a limit should be set for exosnses.
MacPherson moved that a limit of $50.CO be set for the delegates' expenses for
the NoA regional congress. Cook seconded. Passed 14-0.
CARDIAC AID DRIVE:
Fowler ssid^a representative from the Cardiac Aid organization had recently
contacted him about staging a fund raising drive. The Alpha Phi sorority also
contacted the representative and asked permission from him to stage the drive
since Cardiac Aid is that sorority's national philanthrophy. Fowler said he
had agreed to let the Alpha Phis sponsor the drive.
COFFEE HOUR WITH THE BOEEMAN SENATE:
It was decided that the informal coffee hour ’with the Bozeman senate be held
after the game in the Turner Hall lounge since the Lodge will not be available
that day. Possibilities of obtaining the Turner Hall lounge are being looked
into by members of the Board.
S
PUB-TRAVEL:
Scriven reported that her committee has been working on booster nights.
She
said the self guided tour plan is almost finished.
The first in a series of
^ampus Citizen of the Week articles has been sent to the Spokesman Review and
e n t m e l pictures for this year are being used for the articles.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT BULLETIN:
Fowler presented the idea of a student government bulletin to be sent out in
addition to the regular Central Board minutes. It would be a condensation of
the minutes and may contain opinions and background on certain issues-. It
might also advertise meetings and other things. Fowler said this idea had
been suggested by last year’s ASMSU president, Gary Jystad. Plans for such
a bulletin are very sketchy at the present. A committee consisting of Brown,
MacPherson, Perrior, Shope and Fowler was appointed to look into the matter
further and report back to Central Board.
EXECUTIVE MEETINGS:
Fowler announced that the officers will have weekly meetings at 9:00 P.M. on
Tuesdays in order to plan the agenda of the week's Central Board meetings. He
invited members of Central Board to attend if they have something to be pre
sented in the Central Board meeting.
UNIVERSITY STUDENT UAGES:
Scriven suggested that raising of university student wages be discussed at some
future Central Board meeting.
GOODMAN CANCELS:
Shope announced that word had been received from Benny Goodman saying that
he will have to cancel his scheduled concert here on Mov. 18th.
JUDICIAL COUNCIL APPOINTMENTS:
After interviewing four applicants for Judicial Council, Central 3oard voted
to appoint Keith Robinson and Dick Kabica as junior mens' representatives to
Judicial Council.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted

Roxie Perrior
Secretary, ASMSU

Present: t> Steinbrenner, M acPherson, Shope, Fowler, Perrior, Cook, Fox, Uacker
Pettit, Boyle, Barney, Scriven, '/illiamson, Nicholson, Riddle, Brown, Cogswell,
Walsh, Middleton, Kocar, Gilbert.

